Friday, April 8, 2022
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Basketball Shoot-Outs - Grab your friends and head over to the court
for some fun basketball games!
Location: Basketball Court

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Make your own plant craft - Come decorate a pot and plant your own
plant for your site!
Location: CREATE & Craft Studio (lower level of new rec hall) (tables
outside CREATE) lower level

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo - Come to Brenda's Villa for a game of candy bar
bingo. Bring a candy bar as entry!
Location: Brenda's Villa

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Family Night at Brandons Place - Bring your friends and family on up
to Brandons Place to play kickball, mini golf and so much more!
Location: Brandons Place

Saturday, April 9, 2022
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Start your morning off right with a family friendly game of
kick ball
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Scavenger Hunt - Find as many items on the list as you can in order to
win a prize!
Location: Meet at swings

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Horseshoes (Open) - Horseshoes pits are open - come up get warmed
up for the season, Counselor will be on hand to get you started. Bring
your friends!
Location: Charlies Pits

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Kids Craft - Make a Bird Feeder - Come up to Brandon's and make a
bird feeder for your home or site.
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

CREATE & Craft Studio Open House - Come on down and check out
our new creative space! We've combined the CREATE Studio with
Ceramics and Crafts to make a fantastic space for all of our crafty
campers to enjoy. We will be holding an open house the next two
weekends to give campers a chance to come down and learn about the
different activities we have that will take place in this space and ask
questions or sign up for upcoming classes!
Location: Lower level of new rec hall - CREATE & Craft Studio

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle Relay Races - Can you complete all these
relays and challenges? Come test your skills
Location: Brandon's Place
Teen Craft - Make a garden stepping stone - ages 13-18 only please
- DIY Garden Stepping Stone - Teen Craft - ages 13 to 18 only please!
Location: CREATE & Craft Studio - lower level of rec hall

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Scooter Games - Play a variety of fun scooter games, perfect for all
ages!
Location: Basketball Court

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Spring is Here Park Hunt - Follow the clues around the park, make it
through to win a prize
Location: Meet at Swings

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Camp Trivia - Test your camping knowledge
Location: Brendas Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Nature STEM Challenge - Collect items found in nature, get creative
and build your coolest design.
Location: Brenda's Villa

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Decorate rocks for your garden - Bring a rock or two smaller than a
baseball, paint any design you want, and decorate a rock for your
garden at home or on your site. All ages welcome.
Location: CREATE & Craft Studio- Downstairs of new rec hall

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Family Board Game Night - Bring your friends and family to play lots
of fun board games!
Location: Brenda's Villa

Sunday, April 10, 2022
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Start your Sunday with a fun game of wife ball
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Craft - decorate a bird house - Ages 16 & under - Come down to
the CREATE & Craft studio and decorate a bird house - outside tables.
Location: CREATE & Craft Studio (lower level of new rec hall) Outside
tables

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Giant Yard Games - All your favorite games but GIANT. Tic tac toe,
jenga, and more
Location: Brandons Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Kids Cooking - Make a yummy nature themed treat
Location: Brendas Villa

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Kan Jam - Bring a friend and play against other campers
Location: Brandons Place

